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Two napins (nla and nlb), isolated from Brrrssicrr ru/~rs (rapcsccd) seeds, have been scqucnccd. The two proteins show the common slrucIural 
pattern of ~.hc 2 S albumins, since tlq arc composed of Iwo disulfidc-linked chains or dilTcrcn1 size. yet Ihcy exhibit an atypical low molecular 
weight (12.5 kDa vs. 14.5 kDa of Ihc major napins). High scqucncc similarity has been found bctwcen thcsc 2 proteins. bu1 only 54% similarity 
can bc cslimaIcd ltom Ihcir comparison wiIh Ihc 14.5 kDir major napins. Thus. nla and nlb arc considcrcd rcprescnIativcs of a new disIinc1 group 
or rapcsccd napins since all Ihc previously known napinscxhibit 95% scqucncc similariIy. Uncxpccicdly. Ihc similarity incrcascs when compared 
with [he 2 S prolcins rrom other spccics. 
2 S albumin; Rapcsccd; Primary slructurc 
I. INTRODUCTION 
2 S albumins constitute one of the most abundant 
components of the total protein isolated from seeds. 
Clinical relevance has been shown for these storage pro- 
teins, since they are associated with the induction of 
celiac disease, baker’s asthma and other allergic respon- 
ses[1-4]. Moreover, the interest in the 2 S seed proteins 
and their genes is increasing since they represent a good 
model for studying both the expression of one family of 
._--______ genes, and proiein maiuI’8iitXi ~J~ULGSSGS iii plan: cc!!s 
[5-81. More than I6 genes have been estimated to exist 
for the 2 S albumins of Prmdca au/m. The amino acid 
sequences deduced from the 5 genes known to date 
exhibit more than 90% similarity. However, only one 
mature 2 S aibumin from rapesced has been sequenced 
[9]. This protein is a 14.5 kDa albumin whose primary 
structure shows strong similarity with that of the major 
allergen from mustard (Si/~@s ulbu L.) seeds [4]. In a 
previous paper [iO] we reported the isolation of five 2 
S albumins from B. )IU~IIS, called napins. The amino 
acid compositions and mol. wts. (14 500) of the 3 major 
components (napins nil, nIIl and nlV) closely fit with 
those deduced from the nuclcotide sequences of the 
known genes. However, 2 other napins (nla and nlb) of 
Abbtwihm: RP. rcvcrsc phase; HPLC, high-pcrformancc liquid 
chromatography; TFA, Irilluoroacctic acid; 2-ME, 2-mcrcapIocIha- 
nol; PTH. phcnylthiohydanIoin; LMW. low molecular wcigh1. 
Currespotrrktrce ddrcss: R. Rodriguez. DcparIamcnto d: Bioquimica 
y Uiologia Molecular, Pucuhad dc Quimica. Univcrsidad Complu- 
ICIISC, 28040 Madrid, Spain. 
12.5 kDa showed significant differences in amino acid 
composition, as well as in their chromatographic and 
electrophoretic behaviour, when compared with the 
14.5 kDa napins. The present paper describes the amh:o 
acid sequence determination of these low molecular 
weight (LMW) napins. According to these results, the 
existence of a new distinct group of napins is proposed. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The napins. nia and nib, wcrc isoiaicti iroll I’aptjt.ttd by Ilu mcIhad 
previously dcscribcd [IO]. Scparalion of the small and large chains 
wcrc carncd OUI alicr rcduclion orrhc disulfidc bonds and radioalky- 
IaIion wiIh iodo-[“Cjacctamidc 141. The carboxyamidomcthylatcd 
chains wcrc chromaIographcd ona nuclcosil C-18 RP-column. using 
a Beckman HPLC-system wih a 2545% acetoniirile linear gradicn1 
in 0.1% (v/v) TFA. Thcclucm wascontinuously moniiorcd at both 214 
and 280 nm wavclcn~ths. 
Amino acid analysts wcrc pcrformcd on a Durrum D-500 arnino 
. I ---A:.:^“^ _-,...:_ .._,.. aclu anaiyz~r &i-r acid ii&Ulpi5 iii&i ihc CV~~U~L~~J IJ~CV~VYJBJ 
dcscribcd [4]. Trypiophan was dcicrmincd spcctrophotomctrically 
[I I]. Protein ConccnIraiions wcrc mcasurcd by amino acid analysis. 
Polyacrylamidc gel clcclrophorcsis under acidic condiIions [I?] was 
carried ou1 in 20% (w/v) polyacrylamidc gels in 0.9 M accIic acid 
conIaining 2.5 M urea. The ramplcs were alIcrnaIivcly rcduccd whh 
5% (v/v) 2.ME a1 80°C, for 20 nlin. 
Small chains (20-50 nmol) wcrc digcslcd with Irypsin and chymo- 
trypsin. Large chains (20-80 nmol) wcrc digcstcd with lrypsin. Ihcr- 
molysin, chymotrypsin and SnVS(cndoproIcinasc Glu-C from Siuplr- 
ylucucc~rs u1trcu.v V8). and Ireatcd with carboxypcpIidasc Y. pyroglu- 
IamaIc aminopcpIidasc and CNUr. Tryplic. Ihcrmolgtic and chymo- 
IrypIic digestions and trcalmcntswith curboxypcplidasc Y and CNBr 
wcrc done as in 141. Hydrolysis with !?dV8 of the large chain was 
carried OUI BI a prolc$ conccnIraIion oTS-IO m@ml in 0.1 M ammo- 
nium bicarbonalc, pH 8.0, conraining 2 mM EDTA. An cnzymcl 
subsIraIc raIio or I:50 was used, and the mixlurc was incubalcd aI 
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Fig. I. HPLC clution prolilcs ol‘ the rcducrd nnd carboxyamidomc- 
thylatcd LMW-nupins. (n) Nnpin 111;~ (b) napin tnlb. The small (S. S,!,) 
and large chains (L. L,. L:) wrc clutcd Tram 1111: C-18 column with 
n grttdicnt al’ bulk 13 (0. I% TFA in acctonitrilc). The flow rttte \vits 
I .O ml/min. 
37°C (or 5 It. Al:cmativcly. large chains Tram both nlit and nlb( IO-13 
nmol) were dissolved in 0.1 ml oT0.I !vl sodium phosphate bul’tkr, pH 
8.0. containing IO m&l EDTA. 53 v/v glycerol end 5 mM dithiothrc- 
itol. and pyroglutamatc nminopcpridasc (Bochringcr. Germany) (0.02 
ml at IO mg/ml) was added. The reaction mixture was maintnincd ror 
Trtblc 1 
Amino acid composition 01’ nla and nib and their polypcptidc chains 
Smiill chains Large chilins nla nlb pN?. 
lllil nlb nla LI-nlb L2-nlb 
ASX 0 0 5 5 5 5 5 1 
TtlR 0 0 3 3 3 3 3 4 
SER I I 3 3 3 4 4 5 
GLX 12 I2 I5 I5 I5 77 71 30 
PRO ?. 2 8 6 6 IO 8 i3 
GLY I 1 - 
ALA 1 2 : 
5 5 6 6 9 
4 4 6 6 7 
cys* 2 2 6 6 6 8 8 8 
VAL 0 0 5 5 j s 5 G 
M ET 0 0 I I I I I 3 
ILE I I 5 5 4 6 6 4 
LEti 3 3 4 4 4 6 6 8 
TYR 0 0 2 3 3 2 3 I 
PHE z 2 4 2 2 6 4 3 
ktlS i i i i i 2 2 4 
LYS I I 4 4 4 - 
ARG I 3 3 3 3 i 
5 9 
6 5 
TRP** i I I I I 2 2 I 
Total 3 I 31 79 75 74 II0 I06 I!2 
The deduced amino acid scqucncc front the pN2 clone oT B. r!:r/~os is 
also incluilcd For comparison (according to [j]). The amino acid com- 
position shown I‘or nlb corresponds IO that with the Ll large chain. 
*Dctcrmiwd as carboxymcthylcys!cinc. 
**Dctcrtn!ncd spcctrophotomctrically. 
Fig. 2. Primary structure of the small and lnrg chains orthc LMW-napin nla. Pcptidcs obtrtincd by using trypsin (T). chymotrypsin (C ml CIT). 
thcrntolyein (Ii), SnV8 cndoprotcinnsc (SV), cynnogcn bromide (CN). and L-pyroglutametc aminopcptidrtsc (PG) wcrc cmploycd Tar overlapping. 
Right-handed arrows indictttc residues idcntilicd by Edmttn degritdtttion. Lct’t-hnndcd ~IXOWS correspond IO amino ncids rcsolvcd by cttrboxypcp- 
tidrtse Y.digcstion. The amino acid scqucncc or nib small chain NW idcnticitl to thttI ornla. The scqucnccs ol’nlb Ittrge chrtins (L, and LJ urc the 
sitmc us nltt Ittrgc chain. with the cxccption of the difkrcnccs shown in Fig. 3. 
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2 h at 37’C in order to cleave off the amino terminal pyroglutamic 
acid. Each digcstcd sample was lyophilizcd and dissolved in 0.1% (v/v) 
TFA. The separation was pcrl‘ormcd by RP-HPLC on a PBondapak 
C-18 column. Diflizrcnt acctonitrilc gradients in 0. IQ (v/v) TFA wcrc 
cmploycd for tbc clution of pcptidcs. Radioactive pcptidcs were dc- 
lcctcd by counting aliquots from each collcctcd fraction. An acctoni- 
trilc gradient in IO mM ammonium acetate buffer. pH 6.5, was altcr- 
natively used in the HPLC system IO avoid cyclization of the N- 
terminal glulamiflcs. 
N-terminal Edman degradations or the polypcptidcs wcrc pcr- 
formed on an Applied Biosyslcms model 477A sequencer. The rcsult- 
ins PTH-amino acid derivatives wcrc idcntilicd by using a model I20 
A on-lint PTH-analyzer and the standard Applied Biosystcms pro- 
gram. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
C-terminus. Thcrmolytic and tryplic treatments were 
performed to cleave the large chains, rendering the T 
and H peptidc sets. However, the N-terminal amino 
acid sequence of the alkylated large chains could not be 
obtained by Edman degradation. Thus, pyroglutamate 
aminopeptidase treatments for the peptide T, and the 
complete large chains were performed. Three final 
cleavages were carried out to complete the alignment of 
the large chains; chymotryptic digestion, which renders 
the CIT peptide (lie and Tyr chymotryptic-containing 
peptide), to overlap positions Arg”’ and He”; CNBr 
hydrolysis, rendering CN2, for positions Phe” and Ile73; 
and SaV8 digestion, rendering an SV peptidc, for posi- 
tions 30, 3!, 32, 36 and 39. Two differences have been 
Two LMW-napins (12.5 kDa napins), nla and nib, 
have been isolated from the seeds of B. ~~upus (rapeseed) 
[IO]. These napins are minor components since the 14.5 
kDa napins constilute 82% of the dry weight of the total 
2 S fraction of these seeds. These atypically LMW- 
albumins have not been found in other Brassicaccae 
seeds such as B. twpprr, B. olum~~~, B. jtmuw, Rupitattus 
sa~i~ws or Siwpis d!~a [10,13,14]. Both proteins are 
composed of 2 different chains which can be separated 
after reduction with 2-ME and carboxyamidomethyl- 
ation (Fig. I). Napin nib shows heterogeneity at the 
large chain, yielding 2 forms, L, and L,. On the other 
hand, the chromatographic behaviour of the small 
chains of both napins is identical, as well as their amino 
acid compositions (Table I). But a minor componenl, 
‘S,,‘, (less than 7%) of the small chain, lacking 1 Phe 
residue, appears in nla as well as in nib. Multiple forms 
of both large and small chains have also been described 
for the 2-ME-treated 14.5 kDa napins [8] and for the 
performic acid-oxidized 2 S sulfur-rich protein from 
Brazil nut [15]. 
UIRQQL---AG-SPF 
WmQAAQSGS-,+_S 55% 18; 
Napin nla is composed of 2 chains of 31 and 79 
residues (Fig. 2) whereas napin nlb contains I small 
chain of 3 1 amino acids and a heterogeneous large chain 
of 74-75 residues. Tryptic and chymotryptic digestions 
of the alkylated small chains render 2 sets of peptides 
(T and C peptides), which allow the overlapping of the 
sequences, in spite of the low yield of the N-terminal 
Edman degradation of the complete chains. The se- 
quences of the small chains from nla and nlb were 
identical. The S,, component lacks the Phe residue at the 
1 6 70 79 
chain I. Q s G P c !: G . . . . . . c i’ P , r. I P ? I’ P -CL L-C 
Chain L 
1 
Q S C P Q Q Ci e...., C ” F 1 A 1 
L-CCC 
Chain Id2 Q S c P Q Q c *. . . . . c P I” I A 
La-La. 
Fig. 3. N- and C-terminal itmino acid sequences of the 3 large chains 
isolalcd. L corresponds to napin nla, and both L, and L2 to napin nlb. 
Carboxypcptidasc Y-trcarincnt data were obtained by quantitative 
analyses of the residues rcmovcd by the enzyme at dil’rcrcnt lengths 
of Grnc. and arc shown by arrows. Numbers indicate the position on 
Fig. 4. Amino acid scqucncc similarity between nla and scvcral 3 S 
albumins from difTc.rcnt spccics. Small and large chains or 2 S albu- 
mins from seeds of B. ,~~prt.~ (LMW-nla. and n-pN2. a 14.5 kDa 
napin). Si~u~si.s O//IO (Sin a I). Amhir/~~~si.s rhdiumr (AT’S1 and 
AT2S3) and Ricirrrrs comwri.~ (R. comm.) arc considcrcd for compa- 
rison. Gcnc scqucnccs wcrc taken into account for n-pN2 and AT2S3. 
and the primary structure or the mature proteins ror R. comm. Sin a 
I and ATZSI. Processing sites assumed for n-pN2 [5] and AT2S3 [7] 
wcrc considcrcd. Alignments wcrc obtained by using a compulcr pro- 
gram based on the algorithm of Nccdlcman and Wunsch [IS]. The 
pcrccnt identity value rcfcrrcd to LMW-nla is given after each of the 
scqucnccs aligned and the slandard deviations arc included in parcn- 
thcjcs (usually a standard deviation UT 3 or more is taken as dcmon- 
the primary structure. strating an authentic relationship; see [IS]). 
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observed in the sequences of the 3 large chains isolated 
(Fig. 3): (i) the amino acid at the 6th position (Glu in 
L from nla. and Gin in L, and L? from ntb); and (ii) the 
length of the C-termini. The length heterogeneity of 
these chains could be interpreted in terms of the exis- 
tence of different precursors. A shift in the position of 
the cleavage site during the maturation process could be 
also considered, as suggested for the 14.5 kDa napins 
[8]. But. it may also be attributed to the existence of 
carboxypeptidases in the protein bodies of the seeds as 
it was discussed to explain the heterogeneity observed 
in the a-chains of pea seed isolectins [16]. 
When surveyed for the structural homology between 
the LMW-napins and the mature 14.5 kDa napins (Fig. 
4). 55% similarity was found among the small chains, 
and 53% among the large chains. However. the simi- 
larity increases when napin nIa and the deduced amino 
acid sequence of the gene AT2S3 from Arnbidopsis 
tl~oliu~u~ are compared (67%). The similarity is en- 
hanced if we consider that most of t.he observed changes 
are of conservative character. Moreover, the glutamine- 
rich region of the 14.5 kDa napins between positions 
39-60 (Fig. 4) does not appear in the LMW-napins nor 
in the protein from the A. thcrliurm AT2S3 gene. This 
fact, which reveals the sttuctural relationship between 
these proteins from different species instead of the ex- 
pected similarity among napins, demonstrates the exist- 
ence of a new distinct group of 2 S albumins in B. ncrp~s. 
and opens new iilsights into the evolutionary studies of 
these plant storage proteins. 
Finally, we must consider that in spite of the differen- 
ces found, the number of conservative changes in the 
sequences, the conserved positions of cysteines and the 
identical dichroism spectra of LMW-napins and 14.5 
kDa napins (data not shown) would support the idea of 
a required similar tri-dimensional structure for the 
napin-like proteins [ 171. 
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